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It doesn 't matter

Nothing: grows

where the sun is,

where the sun

it's how you feel.

shines all the time.

Volume VII-Number 25

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

April 6, 1967

Class Executive Board Elections Tomorrow
Cordero, Hansen & Murray Seek
_.P residency of ·Class of 1968
Malo Faces Wojcik In Class of 1969 Battle
Alton Faces McLeod In 1970 Race
The primary elections for the
positions of class offices will
be held tomorrow:, April 7.

Newark State students enjoy the early summer weather
that greeted their return from vacation last Monday.

gerNamed Ed Comm
On April 3, Governor R ic h ard Hughes nominated Doctor
Carl L. Marburger n ew Commissioner of Education for the
state. The Senate is expected
to confiirm the nomination on
April 10.
In seeking a 1{ )€rson to take
the pla,c e of Dr. Frederick M.
Raubinger wlho resigned la st
September in the dissention
caused over the creation of a
separate Department of High-

er Education in the s t ate,
Governor Hughes said that he
had interviewed a score of
e ducation and high public officials, as well ,as private citizens .
Hughes has as yet made no
nomination to Ifill the position
of Cihancellor of Hi<gher Education, a post that will require
filling before July 1, when the
new department becomes a
( Continued on Paige 2)

Students running for president of the Class of 1968 are
Gloria Cordero, Free!, Hansen ,
and Joseph Murray. TerJ:y Camp
bell is running unopposed for
the office of Vice-President. Also
running unopposed for the ovfies of Treasurer, Recording
Secretary and Corresponding
Secretary •are respectively, Barbara Zarde1lo, Denny Clark, and
Julie Feinswog.
Candidates for the office of
president of the class of 1969 are
David Malo a nd Mike Wojcik.
Ingrid Eide, Vincent Nardiello
"nd Willia'ITl Ranges are competing for the <>Mice of Vice President, and Carolyn Flammia
and. Leslie Rkhter -a re nmning
for Corresponding Secretary,
Gre gory Young is unopposed for
Treasure r . The candidates for
Recording Secretary are Linda
Demaroo and Gloria Mazza.
Kevin Aliton, Robert Flynn and
Tom McLeod. are competing for
the offuce of president of the
Class. of 1970. The !I'ace for the
Vice-Presidency is between Robert Baxter, Howard R ipputoe ,

a nd Bennet Wasserman . Susan
Shapiro and Debbie Herman
are running unopposed for the
offices of Recording Secretary
and Corresponding Secretairy res peci tvely . Marge Klimooh, Pe

HarmS Asks Administrators
About Const. Ratification
1

By Meg Morgan
In a letter to Dean Samenfeld,
K a therine
Harms,
secretary
of
the
Constitution

and

By-Laws

Com-

n1littee, questions the failure of

the Administration to r a tify the
Student Or.ganization Constitution, which was passed by the
students last spring.
Miss Harms requests an explanation "completely and in
writing" why the college has
not ,acted, and also requests
"when a decision on this matter will be rendered."
A reference was also made
in the letter to the fa ct that
alth ougih copies of the newly

Nero And Bmno Appointed To Study Grant In Aid
Annette BrU!l1o and Frank
Nero have been 1appointed by
Council to look into the possibility of estab1ishing a girantin-a,i d prog!'am at Ne,vark
State .
This program would establish financial aid to needy
studeints without requilring the
student to go into debt. At the
present time, the only ,aid, other
thain s·cho1ar·::ihips, are loans
through the NDEA program
and the state . Even Economic
Opporitunity Grants requi,r e a
partial repa:yment by the student.
Accordmg to Miss Bruno, a
sug,ge,s ted format for the pro.gu-am would be depositing money
and then distributing the funds
f.rom the interest earned o n
principal mount.
Although the immediate aim
of the program would be c ontributions form the student
body, fac ult:y, a lumni and private industry are also potential source:,. of funds. Eventually, Miss Bruno stated, the fund
would be self-perpetuation, s u,pplied primarily with funds from
indwstry.

gy Schedlick and Kathleen Sokolowski are candidates for
treasurer.
The Dinal elections for all
dass offices will be conducted
on Friday, April 18, 1967.

President Eugene Wilkins

adopted constitution were submitted to Mr. J ames Day, editor of the Student Handbook.
"the old and poorly ,conceived
constitution was publiished in its
place." With the "understanding" that the dean's office "has
exerdsed editing powers" over
the Student Handbook, Miss
Harms requested the reason for
tlh:is action.
In the same vein, Day stated
that the handbook, iinstead of
being compiled and edited bly
(Continued on Page 7)

l,~63 F'r osh
Admitted F'o r

F'aIITerm

Council met two weeks ago to discuss the possibility of establishing a grant-in-aid program
at NSC. Here they vote to have Vice-President Nero and Annette Bruno look further into
the situation.

Statistics have been released
by the Admissions Office on ·
admission for the Fall of 1967.
One thousand six ihundred sixty three Freshmen have been
admitted with 192 on the waiting list.
This year , for the first time, .
an early admissions program
was set up. One hundred forty
nine students were admitted un. (Continued on Page 7)
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Racist Pamphlet
Mailed To NJ
School Teachers
TRENTON - A moist pamphlet from a Southern, rightwing 011ganization is being
mailed, uninvited, to teachers
in New Jersey fior the •second
year ma row.
The pubhcatiion, "How Classroom De:,-egiregiation Will Work,''
da:ims <the Ne.gro race is "less
•adv,anced in an ~voluntionarv,
sense" than the White ra,ce and
has smaller, lighter, less fissured, more primitive brains.
It 1also asserts tha,t " integration ists" are trying to promote
inter.manriage.
S ays Dr. Fred erick L . H ipp,
executive secretary of. the New
J ersey Education Assn.: " This
booklet is a d~sgrace to the intelli,g ence of teachers."
The 1mailmg, from the Patrick Henry Group of Richmond,
Va., contains a post card asking the teacher to rate the p~mphlet as ex,cellent, good, or
poor. Lt further inquires if the
pami:;lh let shouk!, be sent to
,civic gro"Jps and newspapers in
the area .
In
evaluating
the
pamphlet during its f,irst mailing
last year, E .verett C. Curry of
Middlet ::; wn Twp., then president of NJ<EA, said: "The book
.contatins emotional arguments,
undocumented assertions ,and
faulty logic . The only 'evidence'
put for th is ,av e r age IQ sc-0r es.
Like the score on a ny test, IQs
a re the result of education. Lower avaera.ge scores are a refledion of poorer schooling.

Newark Med
College To Begin
Building Apr

'5

Work on the New Jersey
Oollege of Medicme and ,D entistry in Newark •i s scheduled
to begin on April 15, 1968.
The present estimate for the
design and construction of the
college is 71.5 million dollars.
This includes 30 millliion from
,t he state, with tr.1.e ba1ance to
lbe proV!ided by !federal fu,nds
and iprivate grants and donations.
The construction schedule
w ill be done in two phia:ses. The
fi rst phase is to start Aipril 15,
1968 will ,i nclude site prepa,r a ttion, erection of ,s afety fences ,
excavation, removal o f all rubble, arnd installahon of retaining walls, footing 1and certain
major utilities. The second
phase is buil:d,ing construction.
Besides
the
,c ommtit,r nent
to the New Jersey Medical
College, the state has also
pledged 10 million a year fio,r
three fisc a l years ito t h e R utgers
Univ e,r sit y Medk al Colle ge, to
b egin after t he pledge to t h e
New Jersey College of Medicin e
a nd Den tistry is fulfilled .
(•Continued on Page 6}

NOTICE •
The cartoon in the last issue
of the INDEPENDEN Twas not
directed at any one group or
candidate .It was simply Wylo's
portrayal of the campaign's
end.
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Wilkins Gets
Curriculum
Poll Results

6, 750 Teachers Urge Halt Of
Vietnam War In Advertisement
In a newspaper adve>rtisement
believed to be unprecedented in
size, more than 6,750 teachers
(nursery school through university) issued a statement calling
on the American people to stop
the war in Vietnam by mobilizing publk: opinion 1in their
com•m unities.
Co-sponsors of the advertisement were the Inter-University
Committee For Debate On
••Foreign Policy (Organizers of
the T each-In) and the Teachers
Committee For Peace in Vietn am.
The statement was s igned by
4,112 teachers and 2,654 college
and university faculty members
in 37 states, including 11 American university fac ulty members teaching in Canada, Denmark, and F rance.
The statement noted that "the
war continu es because vita1
facts abou t its origin and developments have been deliberately
g,l ossed over, distorted, and
withheld from the American
people. Only ai;i infon-med public
opinion can stop this barbaric
con flict before it escala,t es into
nuclear war . . . Take the lead
-get in touch with a like-minded colleag,ue , _a friend, a clergyman, or a neighbor. Decide together what yo ... _.:.n 'best do to
get the facts into your · community."
The thousands of e ducators

Peace Center

Opens In City
N. J. SANEAssists
A Peace Center has been opened a,t 7 Park Street, Monr.clair, under the auspices of the
Pe,a ce •a nd Service Commi.ttee
of Mon tcla-ir Friends Meeting. (Quaker.s) This Center will
disseminate literature and i•n formation on community conflict an.d pathways to peace in
t1he world.
The New Jersey Committee
for •a Sane Nuclear Policy and
the Montclai,r Religious Society
of Friends are ooo;:>eratiin.g in
the Peace Center to provide
young men and parents , on a
non sectarian basis, literature
and counseling service on the
responsibihties and duties of
the Selective Service Act.
According t o M r s . D oroth y
Eldridge , Exec utive Direo tor of
New Jersey SANE , this s erv ice is ,being estia blished by the
two orgianizations b ecause of
the growing v,olume of queries
from young men concerning
their right:,. particularily th e
right of dissent, under the Selective Service Law as it now
stia;nds. 'Dhere are several mor.al ,and legal alterna1tives in
this law, including the right
to be a conscientious objector.
The Cen ter w ill b e open five
days a week , M ond ay tJhrough
Friday from 10 :00 a .m. to 4:00
p.m. or ,;;;pecial a p,pointments
m ay b e m a de b y calling 7443263.

NOTICE
All those running for office
must submit statements and
pictures to the INDEPENDENT
beore 5 p.m. tomorrow, if they
wish them to be published .

who signed· the statement asked
the American people to Jorn
them in urging that the United
States Government:
·
1. End all bombings both in

North and South Vietnam .

2. Declare a cease-fire.
3. Adopt the realistk position
tha,t the National Liberation
Front is the representative of a
sub?tantial portion of the South
Vietnam people and is thereby

Marburger
( Continued from Page I)
reality.
Marburger's
appointment,
s ays the governor, will help
him find an outstanding nominee for chancellor. Dr. Clark
Kerr, former Chancellor of
the University of Cal•i fornia ,
turned down Hughes' invitation
to take the pc!o•ition.
Marburger, 44, received a
B.A. c'- ~gree in s 2ience education, an M.A . in guidance,
and a doctor of education degree m administration and
supervision, all from Wayne
~t•3te University in Detroit. He
has teen a ss istant commissioner in charge of educational
projects for the Federal Burea u of Indian Affairs m th e
Inte Pior Department.
In Detroit., he served as a
tea cher, an a ssistant principal.
and principal · in the ~chool
system. and in 1964 was appointed

assi!'S t a-n t

s u pe rinte n -

dent of schools.
Marbur-ger has written numerous publications, sever a l
of which deal with pioneering
edu::: at,ional programs for disadvantaged c1'.1 ildren. He has
also worke c'- in the office of
edu cation in the Federai Office of Ecc.ncmic Opportunity.
The expected salary of the
prc~o2ed
comm·i ssioner
is
$30,000 a year, $2,500 '1ighe1
than that re ceived by his pre·
decessor, Raubinger-.
Hughes said, "I feel fortun ate indeed that a man who 'is
so outstandingly qualified ....
has accepted the job.' '

entitled to play a role in an y
future Vietna·m government .
4. Arrange to implement the
Geneva Accords which call for
the removal of all foreign troops
from Vietnam .
The unprecedented number
of signatories is indicative of
the growing opposition to the
war in Vietnam. Mrs . Rebecca
Berman. coordinator of the
Teachers Committee For Peace
In Vietnam , pointed out that
a different advertisement also
necessitating contributions by
its signatories, was being circulated in the colleges a n d universities at ,t he same time.
The othe,r sponsoring group,
the Inter-University Committee
For Debate On Foreign Policy ,
in order to develop commun ity
awareness of the issues in the
war, re,:::ently helped initiate
the S pring Mobilization . Mobil ization plans call for massive
demonstration s on Saturday.
April 15, at t wo prot est centersNew Yor k Ci_ty a nd San Francisco - of people from all over
the United States.

The results of the c u r riculu m
poll conducted b y Katherine
Harms have been compiled and
submitted to President Wilkins.
The first question concerned
the cumulative average below
whic-h a student would be doing "unsatisfactory" work. 52
percent of the students determined 1.8 as the minimum.
51 percent of th,e students whc
answe,red the poll· considered
1.8 to be the cumulative average below that which a fre:,hman would be •p1aced on probation. 2.0 was chosen for sophomores and upperclassmen by a
sixty per-c ent margin .
The minimum requirement of
2.0 for griaduation was selected by a 69 perce1nt majority.
A 2.0 aver,age for student teaching was _regarded as t h e
maximum by 71 percent o f
those who voted.
The final question on t h e
poll queried the. student.:' opinion on the newly formed ·.Jolicy
of no grades for student teach( Continued on P age 6)

Schedule of Events
PLACE

EVENT
TIME
Monday, April 10th, 1967
2:00- 3:30 Dr. Dolkey
7 : 15-10:00 Aleithian Club Meeting
Tuesday, April 11th, 1967
1: 50- 2 :40 All Standing Committee
Meetings
12: 30- 2: 40

East Room
East Room
Various Locations

Mode•rn D a n c e Ass embly

Little T hea,tre

Faculty Dining Room
5 :00- 7 :00 Executive Boa1rd Meeting
East Room
7:30-10:00 N u Delta Pi Meeting
Hex Room
7:00-10:00 Beta Delta Chi Meeting
Main Dining Room
7: ~0-10: 00 Omega Sigma Psi Meeting
Sloan Lounge
7 :00-10 :00 Nu Sigma Phi Meeting
Faculty Dining Room
7 :00-10 :00 Sigma Kappa Phi Meeting
Campus School
7:30-10:00 Sigma Beta Tau Meeting
Wednesday, April 12th, 1967
Little Theatre
9:00-10:00 FTA Grou p (Mr . Kopecky)
Thursday, April 13th, 1967
Faculty Dining Room
9: 10-10: 30 Coun seling Services Meeting
Friday, April 14th, 1967
Little · Gallery
10:20-11 :30 Counselin g Services M eetin g
Li,ttle Theatre
9:00-10 :30 FTA G rou p (Mr.Kopecky)
Main Dining Room
8:00-12:30 I.F .S.C. Mixer
Please NoteOn Wednesday, April 5th and Wednesday , April 12th
11 : 00- 2: 00 Faculty-Staff Buffet
East Room

"NOT SINCEORSON WELLES WAS
ABOY WONDER ORSTANLEYKUBRICK j
AKID HAS ANY YOUNG AMERICAN '\
MADE AFILM AS ORIGINA~ OR JUST PLAIN ,
FUNNY AS THIS ONE! Director Coppola's

1

cup run_
neth over with invention, beauty and
' truth! The performances are marvelous.

ANATIONAL ANTHEM!"
-Joseph Mo rgenstern, Newsweek

·-

ACA-DEM Y AWARD NOMINATION
GERALDINE PAGE

SEVEN ARTS PRODUCTIONS presents
A PHIL f£l OMAN PRODUCTION

~oureob'db
.._ . .
.~- .............. -~~ ... ~~- :'.~w.
Wflrttn For Tht Scrttn ••d 011tcttd by FRANCIS FORD COPPOLA
IINCOl.~Ri A SEVEN ARTS PICTURES RELEASE

AWALTER READE
TH.RE

earONl!I
59th St. at 3rd A,e • El 5-1663-4
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Editorial Positions

Economic Boost Or Tax Increase
Unless the nation's economy
takes a sudden and substantial turn for the better in the
next three months, there is
virtually no possibility that
Congress will approve the President's proposal for a six percent tax increase this year.
In the past few months, the
economy as a whole has been
slipping. The latest economic
indicators show a general decline. Industrial production, is
down from its record high in
December, average work week
of production employees has
dropped by a little more than
an hour a week from a year
ago, and payrolls in . private
industry are off by about a
billion dollars at an annual
rate . New housing starts are
de.clining again after a brief
recovery last Fall. Automobile
sales are down substantially,
and
consumer
spending is
sluggish.
Last week, Republican and
Democratic members of the important Congressional Joint
E:conornic Committee concurtred on the following major
points ...
That Congress should not
commit itself to a tax increase
in view of ,t he doubtful economic

DANCE

picture ahead;
That the country's supply
of money should be increased
and interest rates lowered;
That, in view of the big
budget deficits ahead, Congress
should reduce expenditures ,
especially . by
emphasizing
priorities, cutting less important programs, and increasing
the efficiency of Government
operations, and;
That Congress should restore
the investment tax credit which
was suspended by the President
last year .

Each of these recommendations.contradict the idea of
a tax increase. An increase in
taxes would reduce the money
supply, restrict credit, limit
the amount of money available
for consumption and investment
and thereby discourage growth
in economic activity and prolong or worsen the present
down-trend .
The President has already
proposed and the House has approved the restoration of the
investment tax credit-a major
(•Continued on Page 6 )

All students who wish to apply for a position on the
Independent for the coming academic year should complete
the following application and return it to the Independent
office in the College Center before April 14, 1967.
Name:
Address:
Mailbox Number
Phone:
Class: ........ ..... Major: ..

Cumulative Average:

Experience and Newspaper Background:

Students Meet Governor
David Hunt, Fine Arts Major and Florence Ageitos, Social Studies Major were presented to Governor Hughes and
his wife on March 16 at a reception and private viewing cf
the Second Annual Juried Exhibition of Paintings, Sculpture
and Graphics by New Jersey
Artists, in which theiir work was
selected for exhibit. Compet ition was statewide and the more
than 800 entries submitted were
judged by a three man jury of

prominent artists on the basis
of
the
" hi,ghest
standards
of professional competence,
and the "highest standards for
the mejia."
David Hunt is represented by
a non-objective .:::-ai,nting entitled, " Little No . l " .and th e
work of Florence Ageitos is a
life size cer,amic portrait scupture of J,a,mes Madison. Bot'h
David Hunt and Florence Ageitos are Deans' List ;;tudents
and both scored a straight 4.0
in last semeste,r's grades.
1

Position(s) applying for:
... Ass't. News Editor
... Copy Editor
... Business Manager
... Advertising
.. . Circulation

... Editor
... Managing Editor
.. . News Edi tor
.. . Feature Editor
... Sports Editor

. .. Reporter
A writing sample wilf be required of all candidates.
Further information will be given to you when you submit
the application.

THIS FRIDAY APRIL 7
-~Joe O'Brien's

DRINK

~----

WMCA GOOD GUY
ALL
STAR
SHOW
Featuring
Lenny Welch* The Happenings* The Blues Project
* Ebb Tide, Since I Fell For You * I Got Rhythm, See You In September *
Repron and the Dellrons *the Fabulous Fakes
New Colony Six* The Tiffens-*and More
* Music by the Dematrons *
Twin City Roller Rink Donation only
Sherman & Newark Ave.
Elizabeth, New Jersey

$2.50
8:00 p.ni.

brought to you by

Sigma Beta Tau Fraternity
Proceeds to,charity
11
Tickets no·w on sale and at the doo·r.

Door Prizes - Portable TVs
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Attendance
"Truth cannot be forced but must be allowed to plead for itself.'.

Elections - For What?
Elections for class executive offices have
always proven to be anti-diri:actic. It
was expected that this would agam be the
case after the exceptionally exciting race
for the Presidency of the Student Organization.
Regardless, it is disconcerting not to be
able to ascertain who is running for the
various class offices.
The once efficient Election Committee is,
at the present, defunct. Tomorr.ow'~ prima?
has not been publicized, exceptmg m todays
issue of the INDEPENDENT. The majority
of the students do not realize that they are
to v10te tornorrow. Not many more know
who is running in their classes, so that they
might cast an intelligent ballot.
!Statements were not received by the INDEPENDENT Office from over ninety per
cent of the political aspirants. In the Class
of 1968, previously a political hotbed, all
class offices excepting the presidency have
gone uncontested.
Campaign literature, platform , letters of
introduction, and the like, have been absent.
So have the candidate,s.
Class Executive Board Elections are of
course not as important as Student Organization Executive Board Elections, but their
importance should not be minimized to the
extent that they have b e·en. Neither should
these elections degenerate into a farce.
The various presidents of classes will sit

on the Organization's E xecutive Board for
the coming year. After the amount of discretion that was exercised in selecting the
other student executives, it would indeed be
a shame to have no contests of worth for
these -0.ffices.
After Friday's primary, it is hoped that
some concrete and professional campaigning
will begin. It is expected that Mr. Catullo
will revamp his election committee before
that time.

AChancellor - Now
In eighty five days, Rutgers University,
Newark College of Engineering, the six
state colleges and the vaTious county com-

munity two year junior colleges will come
under the jurisdiction of the State Board of
tligher Education.
With less than three months remaining
before this major transfer of power that
Governor Hughes, Princeton President
Robert Goheen and numerous faculty members fought a long, hard battle to gain, the~e
is no chancellor for this board and there is
likewi3e no board.
Rutgers University and Newark College
of Engineering will not suffer irreparable
damage if Jul y 1, 1967, passes and no board
is in existence. The six state colleges will be
in considerable danger. The State Board of
Education will drop them from their list of
resp onsibility. If a chancellor iG. not appointed in the next 85 days, who will supervise the state colleges?
Under the present structure, all appointments to the faculty must be app~oved
in Trenton. If the State Board of Higher
Education is not operating by July 1. 1967,
how will additions and replacements on the
fac ulty be made?
For too long the state'G public colleges
have been shadowed by indecision ; if a
chancellor and board are not appointed immediately, they will be in total darkness.
New Jersey cannot afford this.

Editor Elections
1 he
Council.

To the Editor :
I've been reading letters
fro m students in the "Sound and
Fury" section of the INDEPENDENT telling of their reasons
for not attending basketball
games. 'D1ese in my opinion are
very measly excuses. The reason why the students don't support this team or any other
Newark State College athletic
eve nt is that they must have
a winner. I have ,attended every
game
the
Squire basketball team has played in the
last two years except en occasion when I had studying to do .
I' ve seen most of the home
so:;cer games and baseball
games. I enjoy watch1ng my
school compete agains t others
in hopes that they will w in. I
am very disappointed w hen
they lose, but t1:1is doesn't stop
me fr om going t o the next
game .
I wish the rest of the school
were as loy,a l as th e h a n dful of
people who I see at most cf the
school's games. But, with the
student apat'1y in 1his school
being what it is , we 'll have to
½"in 100 oer cent of all our
g 3mes in.. every spo r t to get at
least 25 per cent c ~ the " fans·•
to show up.
Sin cere ly,
Rcnald I. An c'•:!rson

INDEPENDENT"s coverage of
Student Orga ni zation and class

elections is questioned each year. At times
it has been open in the form of Letters to
the Editor, but the majority of the comments and charges are passed quietly in
the halls and snack bar.
Each year. the INDEPENDENT holds
ele::tiom open to the entire student, body.
Only the positions of Editor-in-Chief and
Managing Editor are restricted to members
of the pro:ent Editorial B eard under the
existing constitution.
This week's issue of the INDEPENDENT
contains an application for positiom on the
newspaper. All advocates of the Tau Gazette
myth are also invited to apply for these
positions and join the dedicated people who
give the students a paper each week.
--------

Class :;f '69

Recognition
T the E:iitor:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of the
individuals who worked and
s upp orted me in my cam paign
for student organization •; Jresident. There are so many- people
who worked e:,i ther dire:;tly or
indirectly during those two
weeks that I feel I owe a great
debt to t~1em. A:ga in , I say
Thanks .
C ongrn tula tions
and
good
luck
to
Presic,ent-elect
Fra nk Nero on •a s uccessful
ca mp,a ig.n .
In
the
INDEPENDENT of Marc h 16, 1967,
it was stated th a t Mr . Nero won
by a "mere" 66 votes. I hope
the use of this word will in no
way detract from Mr. Nero's
victory. Mr. Nero has served

tl

.,_.J i

,.w . . . .............

admirably in the past two years
a s v ice ,presi dent and fought a
hard, clean campaign and I
feel that he deserves all t::1e
re cognition for his election.
Again, I thank my supporters
a nd hope that in some small
way I can repay the huge debt
I owe.
Sincerely ,
Joe Murr.ay

Strength
To the Editor :
The electi::m results of March
15 were for so me a joy and for
ethers quite ,a disap,pointment.
Certainly no one felt the loss and
was more disappoi,nted tl:1a n
Mr. Joseph Murray . When an
indi vict u al seeking election loses b y the s lim majority that
J ee did, there is .the feeling you
owe something to the vast number that s upporte c• you. There
is the feeling t:: at yo ur less is
shared yet iihe individual himself in reflection be.ars the burden alone. Theire is the feeling
th 2 t if only you had done this
or not done that, maybe things
would have been different . In
the face of all this it is difficult
t::> take su ch a loss gracefully.
However. I feel it would have
been an injusti : e to have let
certain things go unheard. I
could no t have in my wildest
thoughts conceived of sc,meone
accepting defeat as well as Joe

Murray has. He has swallowed
defeat and done it in the most
gentlemanly,
well-manne1·ed
an:'.• m,ag,nanimous demeanor
I have ever seen. I seriously
doubt that any candidate could
have aocepted defeat as well
and maintained his manliness
and strengtlh in ,a like manner .
What more can be said of a
man . Thank you.
Sincerely, yours,
Kevin Roberts

Necessarily
To the Editor :
Now that our v,o ice has been
heard there are campa-ign pr::>mises' ,t hat we wish to see ful filled. Mr. Nero's platform
implied t ha t he will lean over
backwairds .to make us more
aware of N .S .C. 's Student Go(,Continued on Page 6)
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Review:

Career
by Don Merwin
"Career" is a three act play about an unsuccessful actor
who finally succeeds at the age of fifty. The director, J.L.
Lowenstein, coveyed the pr oduction 's meaning quite clearly.
Sam L awson, the unsuccessful actor, loves h is profession, and
despite the hardships he suffers for twenty-five years, cannot leave it because of the love .
His commitm ent and devotion
t o acting is quite evident to the
audience .

In gen e r a l , the actors could
not ha ndle th e ir lines . L awson ,
played b y Glenn L ewis, jumps
in and ou t of his rrole . At times ,
he is Lawson, and at other time
he is merely Glenn Lewis reading Laws-o n's lines. The same is
tru e for B arbara N eilson, p l ayed by J ean M arie High . R obert
Kensington, played by Nick T ab

,h er part best . At all times, she
made the audien::e believe that
she was Shirley. She felt the
part, and did an effective job
of playing it. All actors, except
Miss Mizenko, spoke much too
quickly , a nd at many pofnts
could not be understood.
Beca use of the physical divis ions of the stage, action w a s
limited . However, there was
sufficient action in each section
t o present .t he desired effects in
each scene .
The
characteriza tion
in
"Ca ree r" was v ery superficial
a nd in.::omplete . L a wson is
ch a racterized a s one who goes
after h is dre a m of bec oming a
well-known a ctor, but th is is a s
far a s i t goes . His wife is the
typical domestic type who goes
ba ck ,t o h er home t own in sear ch
of the secu r it,y she n eeds Sha r on
K e n s ington is t h e h ard · fas t.
woman who sud denly becomes
the dome;,tic typ e a.fter realizin g
that she really l oves Maury No
vak . Dian Davenport was not
able to effectively handle this
change in cha•racter. In general, it seemed as though the
players were not sufficiently
acq uainted with the roles to

and Maury Novak , played by

make them a u thentic.

Movement is limited. The
stage is divided into three a•r eas
(two sides and the middle).
At all times, · action is limited
to a platform in one of these
a reas. The play begins in the
present, when Lawson is fortysix years old, and then tells
the story of t.he last twenty-five
years . This could not have been
a chieved unles3• the -setting were
a&_ it was . The mood for each
scene was crea ted by changes
in lighting and in p rops. One
side was Sardi's restaurant ,
another Laws on's -agent 's offi ce
and the middle L a wson's a partment, and the s t a ge on which
he finally receives the " good
part ."

Peter Froehlich. Shirley Drake ,
played b y P eg Mizenko, h a ndled

T•h e setting was quite effectiv e
(Continue d on P age 7)
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A New Draft System
Farce Is Better Than Fair
By ROGER RAPOPORT

The Collegiaite Pres.:,, Service
ANN ARBOR, Mich: (CP S ) -- Considemble
a tten tion is being focused on President J ohnson '::: new plan to d<r-aft 19 year-olds first on
a " Fair and Impartial Random system of
selection (FAIR) ." Unfo rtunately every one is
ignoring any new plan .to change the draft
b a sed on a "Fa ir and Reasonable Classification E v aluation (FAR CE )."
'Dhe FARCE study, which included exten•Siv e consultaition with Selective Serv ice Direct or H er shey , students, dr a fte es, college ,a ,d m inist rato rs, and parent;. concludes that 10 yeard ds should be d raft ed fir s t.
The a verage 10 y ear-old w ould make a
g r e at soldier . Unlike his soft olde r brother,
the a v era ge 10 year -old is in top physical condi tio n . Since he hasn't bee n corirup.ted b y SDS
a nd New York Times a nti-wa,r •;,ropaga nda he
w ill lac k m e ntal r ese rvation s a bout fi ghting.
And fre sh from houPs of TV viewing and
me :le! building -he '11 b e th oroug,hly v e,se d in
m odern combat techniques .
T,rn ining 10 year- o ld:- at Fort Dix wo~ld
b e s,i mple. Flor example sear ch-and-dest•roy
t E.chniques c oul d be t a u gh t un der t h e code
name of "hide and go seek ." And th e y oun g
so!dier would n eed min im a l trnin ing in how
to h andle a spiked yo-yo or n apal m-filled
squirt gun .
The government could save money equippi n g the new troops: smaller soldier,s ohviou,sly
n ee d sm all,~ r uniforms.
Taking t h e 10 yea,r -olds a way from the ir
h ome.:. and sending them to Vietnam wou ld
provoke less hardship th an it does for tod ay's
soldier. There would be fo r le ss disruption of
family and professional li,fe.
With the ir sha rp r eflexes 10 yea r-olds
w ould m a k e good pilots. Cerita inly ,t h e young
flie r s with th eir a cute sen ;,e of t iming would
be less a pt t o bomb civil ia n t a r gets t h a n today's pilots .
E ven if there were occa,sion al misfire s, 10
yea r-olds would still be the b est men fo r t he

job. Fro m ,a pubUc relations •s tandpoint it
would be much ·better to blame a child for
bombing a school ,tha,n, a grizzled Air Force
re§_ervi~t. Bes1des who ever h e ard of a 10 y eairold imperialist ,
In the field the 111ew s oldiers could d ev elop
worthwhile innovations. Besides tin cari walkietalkies the young fig h ters miglhit use kites instead of smoke bombs to point out targets to
pilots.
The ,new so1dier•:::· wo uld gre0tly ireduce discipli,n e _p r oblems in the service. One of the
most frequent ,complaints ,from S,aigon is that
Ame-rican soldiers have •t urned the ci-ty into a
brothel. Not only wou ld 10 y ear-olds end this
but ,t hey would curb the social d isease rate .
Also there would be no need to fly soldiers
out of Honig Kong o r Hawaii for "rest and
r ela XJa tion " trip·: •. The 10 y e ar-olds would be
satisfied with •a show by Soupy Sales and
Batman.
The new t r oops would also help curtail
bla•c k m arket activities. Many PX items like
·riazor b lades a nd shaving cream would not be
sold any longe r. B esides who would wa,n,t to
buy h ot cop'ies of M a d M aga zine a nd Superman ?
Bubb le gu m, i ncidentally, would of c olll!'se
replace b eer, •a lth ou gh the 10 yea r-olds would
have to be car eful not to chew in the fi eld .
The p op;,- could give t hem a wa y to the enemy.
Ma ny cho;ce incentives c ould b e offored to
the new sol diers. For example a n E agl e b oy
scou,t badge co ul d be p romised en ret UJrn to
civilian life for a n y b oy wlh o kills 10 Vie t
Cong.
While th is plan does h ave its defe cts -Bob Hope would have to st ay h om e during
Chr iJstm a s , a nd .i unior hig1h s chool enrollment
m igr.t drc•_) -- over a ll it is in the nation a l inte r est.
Not only d oes it aid th e milita,r y but it
h e lp;:;. t h e colleges. Wha t coul d b e better tha n
a 5, 000-ma n VFW chapter on the Berkeley
cam pus t o ke ep s tudent re v olts dow n ?

New Spring

Merchandise
Available!!
Stuffed Animals
Sweatshirts
in various colors
When you can't a fford to be dull
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz

Attache Cases
NSC Boo-k & Supply Store

NoDoz keep alert tablets or new chewable min ts,

safe as coffee, help bring you
back to your mental best ... hel p
you beco me more a lert to the
people and cond itions a ro un d
you . Non-ha bit fo rming.

MEET TEN DIFFERENT "SUMMER SWINGERS"
Free Details. Write immedi ately:

. While studying, or after hou r s,
s harpen y ou r wits with NoDoz.

DISCOVER INC. Box 355, Beachwood, N. J. 08722
Table ts or new Che wable Mints

Frosh Set Date
Of May 12, 13
For Weekend
Judy Rozen, chakman of the
Freshman Weekend Committee , has submitted an outline
of activities for Freshma n of
t h e weekend of M a y 12-13.
A s emi-formal d a nce will be
h eld on F r iday M ay 12th a t th e
Ch i-Am Cha1tea u in Mounta inside. It w ill be a catere d ,
sit-down d inner to be held
from approx ima t ely 9 pm t o
lam . The •ban d is the M ark
Fours .
On Satu rday, a picnic will
be held at Surprise L a k e in
the W atchungs . Food will be
supplied and n umerou s act ivities are_ planned . There will
als o be - a Splash P a rty on
Satu r d a y I4ght in the D 'Angola
G)"m p ool. ::...
Freshman c an bring uppercla ssmen or outsiders as dated, but the weekend will be
closed to upperclassmen or out- •
siders without dates . All func tions ,m ay be dated and transportation will not be provided .
Co-Chair,m en of the ·e v ent are
Bonnie Jackson
and
Joan
Gotz.
Miss Rozen urges the return
of the opin ion poll, submitted
to t h e F r e shma n Clas s, as soon
a s possible to Mailbox No. 102.
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More Sound And Fury

Wilkins Gets
( Continued from page 2)

(Continued from page 4)

vernrnent. Becatl.3-e he represents us, w e have necessarily
agreed to rphy>sioally participate
in ,t his ·g overnment, perhaps by
joining a committee proposed
by council and by bringing to
us one Student Counciil and one
Executive Board meeting pe,r
monfill during 1ihe College Free
Hour. Since many of us do
not want to get involved in
this ,aTea of college life because personal :re,a\SIOns do not
warrant it, ;but because all of
U3 have opinions and many of
us Wa:Illt to be aware of college
issues and problems, I urge you
to encourage the proposals
made !by Joe Murray . They
were the pub:hication of o. College Bulletin and the formation
of a monthly magazine to editorialize on controversial issues and to serve as a ::orum for
student opinion."
Sincerely ,
Joan Babos
Cla ss of '6:1

Documentation
To the Editor:
I think the Student Body
should be able to read my stateme111t in reaction to a Independent Editorfal and to certain
students who don't know the

faots. I pointaj out that David
Malo was appointed by the outgoing Student Or,g . President .
This was · done less than ten
(10) days before Dan Catullo
took ,o ffice. This statement of
fact is documented by the April
22, Student Council minutes,
on page 2. Dan Catullo wasn't
even a member of the Council
which approved Dav,id Malo's
,a ppointment . Further , no where
in ithe Student Council ;ninutes,
subsequent t•o April 22 did Dan
Catullo appoint or approve
David Malo as chairman of the
Freshman Orientation Com·
mittee. Finally, !'Jlany c,f the
people who question the ve raoity of :n.y letter have .a,ccepted ithe3e minutes .as truth in
their roles as Council Membe.rs.

forward with faith and hope to
a successful and active council
next yea.r.
Sincerely.
Bob Baxter

Thank You
To tl,e £ditor.
I would like to thank all of
my fellow students who helped me in my campaign and all
of those who voted for me.
My only wish at this time
is to live up to the job that
my constituents have placed upon me.
Th ank you,
Caroline Vetterer

S~ncerely,

A2•s't Treasurer-elect

Aleta Tully

Economic Boost

Thank You

( Continued from page 3)

To the Editor :
I would like to thank everyone who helped , sui:•;:iorted, a,nd
voted for me in this past e lection. I hope that everyone wil l
extend their fullest co-oper,a tion
to Miss Harms and Mr. Flynn.
so that NSA can continue and
expand its u,sefullne!:,s- on the
Newark Sta,te Campus. I extend my congratualtions to the
new executive boa,rd an<l look

.,.,... .,..

incentive for business expansion
and, in effect, a substantial
tax reduction.
The United States is not in
an economic crisis as of yet.
But to avoid a serious recession
and to restore stability and
momentum to the economy
will require a willingness to
dump faulty predictions in favor of making wha.tever adjustments are •required in the Gove rnments econo1nic machinery .

ltlllll

Valerie-Joy Halasiewicz

NSC Junior Is
Finalist In
Co·. Pageant
Newark State will be represented in the Miss Union County
Pageant
by
Valerie-Joy
Halasiewicz, a Juni::Jr General
Elementary major.
As one o: ten finalist s Miss
Hab siew icz will a,ppear in a
fasl:·io n ~:1ow at R .J . Goerke.
Plainfield, on April 7, before
the final comi;;etition at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains High
S::l:ocl AuC:it:irium April 15.
Miss Ha13siowicz
ber o: the Theatre
Modern Dan::e Club
Thet3 Pi Sorority.

is a memGuild , the
and Alpha
Her talent

ing . 70 percent are in favor of
this policy.
A more detailed breakdown
according to class and major
has been compiled and will be
submitted to the student body.
The Curriculum Committee also
hopes to compile the comments
submitted by the students concernfng what is wirong with
their curriculum and what
course;; they would like to see
added.

- - - - -- - - - - - - - -

Med School
(Continued from page 2)

The Legislature last month
ccmpl-eted action on three bills
designed, to aid Newark in becoming the site of the medical
college. The city will spend 15
million to clear 50 acres of land
near city Hospital and is
pledged to make 150 acres available to the college at later date.

presentation will consist of a
c·•~amatic interpretation of a
poem with dan ce.
T:1e fashicn show is open to
all and tickets for the pageant
may be obtained by calling
233-7611.

A WHALE OF A WAY To Control Your Finances!
''Convenience'' Checking At First State!

The Only Cost
15c A Check, Charged To Your Account As Used
NO Service Charge
NO Minimum Balance
NO Charge For Deposits
BE BUSINESSLIKE!-P_i\Y BY CHECK!
-AND YOU CAN BANK BY MAIL!
MAIL THE COUPON BELOW

---- ---------------- --

FIVE POINTS BRANCH

Coming Soon

I

The First State Bank of Union
1930 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

I

Gentlemen:

I

I am interested in opening a First State Bank
of Union Checking Account. Please send application.
Name

I
I

City ................... ............ State ........... ... .. Zip Code .......... ..

NEW JERSEY

I

'

Highway Branch

Main Office

I
I

I

Address

UN ION

I

I

I

Route 22 at

Morris Ave. at
Burke Parkway

Monroe Street

MUrdock 6-4800

I

TOWNLEY BRANCH-MOR RIS A VE. AT POTTER A VE.

I
I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Memorabilia Editorial Positions
Positions for the staff and Editorial Board of the 1968
Memorabilia staff will be filled shortly. Applications must
be submitted to the Memorabilia Office, College Center no
later than April 14. 1967.
P ositions:
. . . Sports Editors

... Art Editor
. .. Literary Editor

. . . Typing Editors

... Layout Editor

.. . Copy Editors

. . . Senior Editor

... Photography Editors

. .. Business Manager

... General Staff

Name:
Class:

Mailbox number:

Harms Asks Administrators
( Continued from Page 1)
official request for ratificathe
college
administration,
tion until "Quite recently."
should be a publication "for the
He pointed out that he often
students by the students." The
meets with the Student Org,anpublication of the hanc'.-book
"should be a -function of Stu- ization Executive Board. yet he
dent Counoil", mainly because never received any -request from
he said, students today are them to discuss this matter, and
he •had to request Student Or"more mature, more aware" of
ganization to move for official
their roles as students.
Samenfeld opined 'that "per- approval. He added that is should
haps" the matter of ratification be "quite obvious" to Council
what steps have been taken
will be discussed at the Executive Board meeting on Tues- toward ratification.
The reason that the old conc-ay, April ll.
stitution appeared in the StuCopies of the letter were
dent Handbook is because at t
also sent to President Wilkins,
Dr. Donald R. Faich le, Chairtime o,f p u blica t ion, i t was the
man c,f the F •aculty Senate, Mr.
only one approved. Mr. Ja,mes
Day, and the Student Council. Day, Director of Information
When questioned by the Inde- and Services, stated that while
pendent, Dr. Samenfeld claim- he received copies of the newly
ed thart; he was "puzzled at her adopted
constitution
from
(Miss Harms) letter", because the student body, the material
he did not receive an official to be printed •ii1 the Handbook
copy of the constitution or an came from the administration .
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NJEA Asks ·Legi,slature When·
State Will Expand NJ's Colleges
When will the State begin
e xpa nding New Jersey's six
State Colleges and Rutgers the State University?
The New. Jersey Educat,ion
Assn. asked the Legislature's
Joint Appropriations Committee that question Thursd ay
(March 16) at a hearing on
t:he proposed new State budget.
Dr. Frederick L. Hipp, N.J EA's executive secretary, s:otid
that widely recommended college expansion cannot begin
with the small appropriation
for higher education contained
in the proposed budget. He
added:
"If addit,ional direct appropri,ations cannot be ad,ded to
the Capital Construction section of this budget, we stro.ng·
ly urge t h at you reco·mmend
enactment this year of a bond
issue of at least $130 million ...
The most recent study of the
State's needs in public higiher
education came over a year -ago
from the N.J. Citizens Committee for Higher Education,
which recommended ,a n "immediate" capital outlay of $150
million and subsequent annual
appropriations of $55 to $60
million through 1971.
Dr. hip;i pointec, out that
the proposed state budget con-

----- -

-

(Continued from page 5)
in conveying mood. However.
the plot, characterization, and
outcome were quite unrealistic
and unbelievable . The total play
resembled an outdated me-lodirama centering on an overworked plot.

COLLEGE

tains less than $20 million for
the construction proposed by
the Citizens Committee. "The
vast expansion progl'lam of our
public colleges should proceed
immediately," he rinsisted, "as
projected in the Citizens Committee report."
N JEA also asked:
1. A change in school-aid
formulas ~o that the State
pays at least 50 per cent of
annU!al increases in local educational costs. The $1.5 appropriation in the proposed- budget is "but a tiny fradion"
of the usual annual rise of
about $65 million.
2. An approprLation of $4.9

million for vocational education, so the State can receive
$4.9 million in matched f.ederal
funds. The proposed budget
would appropriate only half
the amount -- and lose $2.45
million in U.S. funds.
3. More positions in the N.J.
state Department of Education,
to eliminate backlogged work
and provide "new educatJ0nal
leadership and research."
4. Salary ,i ncreases for teachers in New Jersey's public
colleges and Staote institutions
and agencies, as well as for
staff memibers in the State
D epartment of Education.

Notices

1663 Freshmen

Beginning next week the Independent will be publishing
news about the Child Study Center that wil be of interest P..ot
only to the Special Education
students, but of interest to all
the students at Newark Stiate.
The Child Study Center and all
that it does is so extensive that
we feel it is necessary to be,tter inform the ,college students
and faculty a,3. to some of its
functions.
*
Dr. Edward LaCrosse, Chairman ,of Special Educaition, would
like to notify Newark State students tha.t are on ,s peech probation to make a-ppointments
for speech correction lessons
before they have any problems
with being allowed to student
teaoch.

( Continued from page 1)

*
Shou ld anyone have any suggestion.;; or information concerning Special Educaticn or
the Child Study Center that
could be used in this column
please leave a note for F ,red
Johnson ('68) at box No. 574
or leave word wit1h M1 ·3. Rose
Miller at the Ohild Study Center.

der this program. In the coming years, the percentage of
early admissions is expected
to rise.
Another innovation is the offering of music as a major
next year. Out of 117 applicants, 64 students were chosen
for admissions to this curriculum. The Libe·ral Arts curriculum will receive 50 students, the same number as this
year.
According to the Admissions
office the new classroom building whose earliest occupancy is
Spring 1968, had no effect on
this year's acceptances.
NOTICE
Blood donations are needed
for Donald Slaybaugh, brother
of Wanda Boardman, Campus
School Demonstration T eacher.
He was critically Jnjured while
rescuing a woman hostage and
preventing a robbery.
Replacement donations may
be made through the local Red
Cross and credited to Mr. Donald C. Slaybaugh, St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Dayton, Ohio.

SUMMER JOBS

Students
10% Off

Register During the
Spring Vacation
TYPISTS
S'DENOS
BOOKKEEPERS
SWITCHBOARD and
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

CERAMl'S

SANDWICH & PIZZA
RESTAURANT
UNION, N.

J.

Opp. Holy Spirit Church

This Include 10% for
Break£ast, Lunch or Dinner
OPEN 7:30 A. M.

-
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687--5111

Your vacation week is the
time to register for summer
jobs with WESTERN GIRL,
"the"
international
ternporary service.
You may work for as long
as you wish--one week-one
month--or all summer.
Our clients are among the
finest firms in Be!rgen, Essex and Union counties. They
all know in advance that ou r
" WESTE RN GIRLS " will return to col!leg,e in t he fa ll .
Be a n "early bir d ". R e member, :the b e s t jobs a r e t he
ones we can s et up in a dva n ce.

WESTERN GIRL
HACKENSACK
489-4800
NEWARK
623-3440
BLOOMFIELD
748-1914
ELIZAHETH
352-7960
NO FIIDE-ONE INTERVIEW

When You .Must Keep Alert
, When you can 't afford to be drowsy,
inattentive, or anyth ing less than a//
there . .. he re 's how to stay on top.
. VERY Continuous Action Alertness,
Capsules del iver the awakeness of
two cups of coffee, stretched out
up to six hours. Safe
and non-habit-fnrming .

Vmv
Continuous Action
Alertness Capsules •

THE
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Squires Split Two One-Run Decisions
Fall To Drew Univ 7-6

Dump Rutgers 4-3

By John Berardo

By John Berardo
On Saturday, April I, the Squires journeyed
to New Brunswick to play Newark Rutgers.
a nd came back wit h a hard-fought 4-3 eleveninning victory . Thi:,, win extended the Squires·
winning streak over Newa,rk to four years .
The first four innings were a hard fought
pitchers battle and although the Squires hac!
numerous scoring opportunities, going into the
fifth the score stood 0-0. In the fifth inning
the Squires opened up, loading the bases with
one out and Bill Galayda coming up. Bill proceeded to line the first pitch over the leftfielders head for a three run triple. Newark
Rutgers countered with ~wo runs in the sixth
off a tiring Al Ramsay and Bob Palestri.
Then in the ninth, after the leadoff man
fer Rutgers was given a second life because
of a drc·;:iped popup, he singled and eventually
scored on a wild pitch to tie the score 3-:3
and send the game into extra innings .
The game continued into the eleventh ining. Then with two out and nobody on Al
Kinsal singled to right and stole second. Bill
Burke who had replaced Palestri on the mound
in the tenth, then singled to deep sho~·t and
Kinsal scored the winning run as the Rutgers
pitcher cut -0ff a throw to the plate that would
have had Kinsal by a wide margin.
The game was featured by the fine pitchir. ~ of Ramsay, Palestri and Burke . The hitting was led by Kinsal and Bernrdo w ith two
hits each.

Last Friday, the Squires opened up the '67
baseball season by dropping a 7-6 decision to
Drew at Madison. 'Dhi.ngs started on a bright
note for Newark as they got off to a quick
2-0 le'ad in the second inning.
· Al Ramsay sta:nted it by irea chi•n g second
ba•;;,e on a throwing error by Drew 's third
baseman. John Berardo laid down a sacrifice
bunt and when the pitcher threw the ball inJto
leftfield in ,an attempt to -get Ramsay, Al
scored and Be,r ardo advanced to third. Berardo
then scored •as Mike Capezza grounded out to
the second baseman .
'I1he lead was short-lived however, as Drew
touched up Bob Palestiri for three run s in the
third. The Squires oame roairin,g back however
and with the aid of clutch basehits by George
Domericki a:nd Ted Gutowski held a 6-3 lead
going into the bottom of the eighil:Jh. Thein the
roof caved in; Billy Burke, who had relieved
Palestri, gave up a walk and three hits, knotting the ,scoire at 6-6. Tom Murowski relieved
Burke ,and wias touched for a key single that
p}ated t'he winning run.
Even through they lost the Squ~res showed
signs of being a much improved ballclub, hitting stars for the day were Ted Gutowski,
with three hits, and Domericki and Ramsay,
with two.

Squire's baseball seas on opened last week with a victory over
Rutgers and a loss to Drew .

Sports Desk

WRA GAL - lery

by Fred Hansen

Fencing has started anci Mrs.
Flynn is ba•ck ,a s instructor .
This year it is meeting three
times on Friday, 11 :30, 12:40
and 3: 00 in the main gym.
The a dvisor is Miss Stulb and
all girls who are inrterested are
urged to come. I am sure it
will be as enjoyable as it was
last year.
As usual the Basketball team
has been busy ,again this week.
Tuesday, Mardh 7, our g,i rls
traveled. to Caldwell to meet
the undefeated team of Caldwell College. NSC gave a real
good try but could not keeµ
up with this outstanding team.
This was Caldwell's last game
and they finished by defeating
NSC 50 to 47.
On Thursday, Mar,c h 9, the
g,i,rls from Newark Staite hosted the team from Fairleigh
Dickinson University in Teaneck, N.J. FDU proved to be
no match for our girls and we
de.feated them 34-14. Many of
the glirls were given a ,cha111.ce
to play and our 34 points were
divided between m ,any girls on
the team. However, Ca1rol Abbey has higlh scorer for NSC
with 9 points.
On Saturday, March 11, 1967
the New Jersey Athletic Recreation Federation for College
Women met at Upsala College
for the third time this year.
The two hour meeting was
highl,i g1hted by the concluding
arra,n gements for the Bl,airstown weekend to be held in
April. Here representatives of
the ·19 ,member colleges will
meet and discuss improvements and impirovisions of their
WRA's. After lunch about half
of the 40 ,r epresentatives staye d to participate in a tennis
clinic that was held.
Tuesday, March 14, 1967, our
girls basketball team played
t he twice defeated team from
Paters•0111. State College, Wayne .

I was one ,o f rthe people in attendance at the Tau-Chi basketball game, Wednesday nig.ht, March 22, or should I call it the
Tau-Chi g11oss contest. What wel'llt on in the stands at this game
was disgusting, and every Greek will probably be blamed for
the actiorus of the two groups.
It wasn'lt the players on the teams which caused the trouble;
on the contrary, ;their sportsmanship was excellent-it was the
hot-heads who sat in the stands during the game. Throughout the
enbre conrtestt a steady stream, of four letter words could be heard
floating down from the stands, and obscene gestures could be
seen at any time by glancing into the stands. It seemed the fans
were more interested in ,s eefag how gross they could -g et than in
the outcome of the game. It was a shameful exhib.iltion, and the
two fra,t e.rni,ties ,owe everyone an apology. Maybe the bigger
fraternities should take a lesson from the smaller fraternities.
Pi and Phi can't play baskietball, but ;they do know something
aibout sportsmanship.

*

I :fiinally sat down and decided on my basebaH picks for the
coming season. They are as follows:
National League
1. Pittsburgh
2. Milwaukee
3. Philadelphia
4. St. Louds
5. San Francisco
6. Cincinnalti
7. Houston
8. Los An,geles
9. Chicago
10. New York

American League
1. Detro.ilt
2. Cleveland
3. Baltimoire
4. Minnesota
5. New York
6. Chicago
7. California
8. Washington
9. Kansas City
10. Boston

*

*
Ml N.B.A. all-pro team
1st team
Elgin Baylor
Rick BaJITy
Wilt Ohamberlain
Oscar Roberrtson
Jerry West

£ollows:
2nd team
Jerry Lucas
WiJilis Reed Nate Thurmond
Hial Greer
John Havlichek

•

•

3rd team
Chet Walker
Bailey Howell
Bill Russell
Sam Jones
Guy Rogers

*

Final top ten Basketball:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

U.C.L.A. (30-0)
So. fillinois (24-2)
Houston (26-4)
Princeton (25-3)
Kansas (24-4)

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Louisville (23-5)
North Carolina (26-6)
Western Kentucky (24-3)
Boston College (21-3)
Dayton (25-8)

By Kathi Mekbel

Tennis Team, Drops First
Match To Drew 7-2
By Ben Wasserman

1lhe 1967 Ne·.vark State Tennis Team began its season on
a losing note by dropping a
7-2 decision to Drew University on Mar.ch 29th, at the winners' courts in Madison.
The lone
s,ingles victory
came when Squire Co-captain
Mike Smith beat Bob Danis.
After cLropping th~ first set,
(7-5), Mike oalffie back with
an impressive (6-0) middle set
victory and, then had to battle
to win the third set (8-6). The
other Squire point ,came when
Junior Richie Andreske and
Freshman Bob Ebner teamed
to win their match. After losing their opening set ( 6-4),
they ,came ba,ck fo split the
match with a (7-5) set and
then won the tmrd set easily,
(6-1).
Squire Captain Ed Zahamemy
played an impressive matclh
in defeat , losing to Dennis
Richardson (6-4) and (9-7).
Junior Mike Amodio lost to his
opponent (6-1), (6-2),
while
Niel Tobiasson fell to Tom
Brown, (6-1), (6-1). Sophomore
Jack 'Somer played very well,
but was unable to bea,t Don
Rosse. His scores were (6-2),
(6-3). Freshman Ben W,asserman ·also lost to his opponent
by the score of (6-0), (6-3).
The double teams of Mike
N.J. NSC lost both the Varsity
and Junior Varsity games .
The core of the J.V. game
was 43 to 27 with Pat M,cC arthy of NSC scoring nine
points. Once again the high
scorer of the Varsity team was
Marsha Geary with 8 points
while the team lost the game
28 to 15 .

Amodio and Jack Somer lost
to their opponents (6-2) , (6-1);
and Ben Wasserman and Niel
To•biasson also fell victim by
the scores of (6-2) and (6-1).
The main reason the Squires
lost their first match was due
to the !iact that they have not
had enougrh outdoor practice.
With all the recent snow and
cold, weather, the ,t eam has not
really had enouglh pra-ctice .
However, as the season progresses, I'·m sure the Squi.res
shall improve.
Theiir first major conference
test ,comes this Saturday ,after:noon (April 8) w.hen they face
Trenton State here at NSC.
The turnout this year has
been most heartening and tJhe
coach feels that "this season
will be particul,ady exciting
and rewarding." About 18 men
•are vying for the starting
berths.
Although the team •i s ·still
young, an encouraging factor
is that the squad returns virtually intact from last year.
Team captain Ed Zahumeny,
and co-oaptain Mike Smith are
b6tih junior Social Science major-~ and are out for ,t heir third
varsity campaigns. Other returning lettermen are Riich
Andreski, Gene Mand,zy, Richie Mohr, and Jack Somer.
Mike Amodio, Neil Tobiiasson,
and freshmen Ben Wasserm,a n,
Bob Ebner, and Glenn Jenkins ,
also figure to play a prominent role in the future of the
team.
One thing is certain however ,
with the added experience and
depth, the team has a fine
chance to better its 3-8 record
of last year's campaign.

